SILVERHAWK FUEL INJECTION – FUEL SERVOS

SILVER HAWK EX FUEL INJECTION SYSTEMS

The Silver Hawk EX, non-certified Fuel Injection System is proven technology drawn from decades of fuel metering engineering by Precision Airmotive. Manufactured as experimental, the Silver Hawk kit provides experimental pilots with precise, dependable, and reliable fuel metering. Just what you’d expect from Precision Airmotive.

At a price that will make you soar. Manufactured using the highest quality materials and components, the Silver Hawk EX features a machined finish with clear coat anodize. Designed for these major engine manufacturer applications: Lycoming 320, 360, & 540 series; Continental 470 series; Superior and others.

### Model No. | Application | Part No. | Price
--- | --- | --- | ---
EX235-1 | Lycoming O-235 and Continental O-200 engines with 100-150 HP | 07-21532 | $3,267.00
EX235-2 | Lycoming O-235 and Continental O-200 engines with 100-150 HP | 07-21533 | $3,267.00
EX320-1 | Lycoming O-320 and IO-320 engines with 150/160 HP | 07-00773 | $3,274.00
EX320-2 | Lycoming O-320 and IO-320 engines with 150/160 HP (Alternate Rotation Mixture Control) | 07-21534 | $3,526.00
EX360-1 | Lycoming O-360 and IO-360 parallel valve engines with 160/180 HP Superior O-360 and IO-360 parallel valve engines with 180 HP | 07-00774 | $3,276.00
EX360-2 | Lycoming O-360 and IO-360 angle valve engines with 200 HP Lycoming IO-390 angle valve engines with 210 HP (All aircraft except Glasair Sportsman; for Glasair Sportsman with Lycoming IO-390 angle valve engine with 210 HP, use EX390-1) | 07-00775 | $3,276.00
EX360-3 | Lycoming O-360 and IO-360 parallel valve engines with 160/180 HP Superior O-360 and IO-360 parallel valve engines with 180 HP (Alternate Rotation Mixture Control) | 07-21537 | $3,526.00
EX360-4 | Lycoming turbo-normalized O-360 and IO-360 parallel valve engines with 180 HP (Alternate Rotation Mixture Control) | 07-21538 | $3,526.00
EX360-5 | Lycoming turbo-normalized O-360 and IO-360 parallel valve engines with 180 HP | 07-21539 | $3,395.00
EX390-1 | Glasair Sportsman with Lycoming IO-390 angle valve engines with 210 HP | 07-21540 | $3,265.00
EX540-1 | Lycoming O-540 and IO-540 parallel valve engines with 235-260 HP Continental O-470 engines | 07-00776 | $3,266.00
EX540-2 | Lycoming O-540 and IO-540 parallel valve engines with 235-260 HP Continental O-470 engines (Alternate Rotation Mixture Control) | 07-21541 | $3,265.00
EX540-3 | Lycoming O-540 and IO-540 parallel valve engines with 235-260 HP Continental O-470 engines (Alternate Rotation Mixture Control) | 07-21542 | $3,878.00

All Silver Hawk EX Kits include:
- New Fuel Injection Servo
- New Flow Divider*
- New Set of Nozzles*
* - Except EX235-2, single point injection

Servos are supplied with a #6 straight inlet fitting and a #4 90° outlet fitting. Alternate outlet and pressure ports are capped with an AN814-4. Servo to engine and air box mount gaskets are supplied. Flow divider inlet, outlet, and pressure fittings are not supplied. Flow divider mount brackets are not supplied.

### Standard Configuration:
- Mixture shaft rotates clockwise from idle cut off to full rich when viewed from the lever end.
- Alternate Rotation Mixture:

  - Used in certain situations where the standard mixture control lever may interfere with the airbox. Mixture shaft rotates counterclockwise from idle cut off to full rich when viewed from the lever end.

### TEMPEST REBUILT FUEL SERVOS / EXCHANGE

Available only from the factory. These units are also built to factory new specifications and bench checked on an air-box flow bench to OEM original specifications and drawings. **NOTE:** A body or a center body may be used in a rebuilt servo; however, these components must meet factory new specifications and drawings.

### TEMPEST FUEL SERVO QUICK KITS

The next time you rebuild your fuel components, don’t spend time on the phone chasing parts, just order a “Quick Kit” and take the hassle out of your rebuild. Quick Kits include the mandatory replacement parts, plus the parts used by fuel professionals to insure the job is done right!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel Servo #</th>
<th>Model No.</th>
<th>Our Part No.</th>
<th>QuickKit#</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSA-5AD1</td>
<td>All Models</td>
<td>07-00563</td>
<td>CFK-5AD1</td>
<td>$749.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available online at:

**www.aircraftspruce.com**

- 100,000 Parts!
- 24 Hour Access!
- Fast, Easy Navigation!